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Title URL First Published Total
Group Discussion http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/homepage_pics/2 7/7/2009 395
Teaching Emergent Literacy Skills to Students with Autism http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/sped_gradproj/4 6/2/2009 387
Opium Use in Victorian England: The Works of Gaskell, Eliot, and Dickens http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/39 9/16/2009 346
Sexting and Sexual Relationships Among Teens and Young Adults http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/mcnair_journal/vol7/iss1/9 5/25/2011 337














DC‐AC Cascaded H‐Bridge Multilevel Boost Inverter with No Inductors for Electric/Hybrid  http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/electrical_facpubs/29 6/18/2009 190
Physiologic Performance Test Differences by Competition Level and Player Position in  http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/189 9/7/2011 183






















Sex Education Decision Making at the Independent School District of Boise http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/147 1/12/2011 135
What Predicts Adjustment Among College Students? A Longitudinal Panel Study http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/psych_facpubs/5 10/11/2010 132
Cultural Competency in Nursing Education http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/nursing_facpubs/11 9/27/2010 121
Top 20 Downloaded Boise State Publications (4/1/2012 ‐ 4/30/2012)
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Title   URL First Published Total
Opium Use in Victorian England: The Works of Gaskell, Eliot, and Dickens http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/39 9/16/2009 346
An Examination of the Effectiveness of an 8‐week Bikram Yoga Program on Mindfulness, Perceived Stress, 
and Physical Fitness http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/112 9/27/2010 256
Physiologic Performance Test Differences by Competition Level and Player Position in Female Volleyball  http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/189 9/7/2011 183
Computational Fluid Dynamics Modeling of Atmospheric Flow Applied to Wind Energy Research http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/69 2/8/2010 140
Sex Education Decision Making at the Independent School District of Boise http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/147 1/12/2011 135
Convergent Validity between Field Tests of Isometric Core Strength, Functional Core Strength, and Sport  http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/162 3/24/2011 115
A Culture Of Divisions: Cultural Representations of La Bruja and La Curandera in Nuevo Mexicano Folklore 
and Literature http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/154 3/24/2011 97
Hardware Implementation of Real‐Time Operating System’s Thread Context Switch http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/141 11/8/2010 88
School Size and Student Academic Achievement in Idaho High Schools http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/156 3/24/2011 83
“A Moral Wilderness”: Nathaniel Hawthorne’s <i>The Scarlet Letter</i> http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/235 1/18/2012 81
A Descriptive Study Examining Motivation, Goal Orientations, Coaching, and Training Habits of Women  http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/51 9/23/2009 74
Jesús Urquides: Idaho’s Premier Muleteer http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/129 10/25/2010 72
Crime is Not Just a Man's World: Perceptions of Female Offenders Through a Feminist Lens http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/84 6/8/2010 71
The Effects of Interaction on Adolescent Reading Motivation http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/111 9/27/2010 64
Effective Sample Size in Order Statistics of Correlated Data http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/32 9/16/2009 64
Confronting Environmental and Social Crises: Octavia E. Butler’s Critique of the Spiritual Roots of 
Environmental Injustice in Her Parable Novels http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/18 9/14/2009 62
Differentially Encoded Quadrature Phase Shift Key Communication and Real‐Time Implementation http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/137 11/8/2010 59
The Inquiry Learning Model as an Approach to Mathematics Instruction http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/161 3/24/2011 59
Child Mothers in Children’s Literature: Victorian Gender Negotiations in Burnett’s Girlhood Fiction http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/109 9/22/2010 55
Exploring Brain‐Based Instructional Practices in Secondary Education Classes http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/114 9/28/2010 52
Top 20 Downloaded Boise State Theses and Dissertations (4/1/2012 ‐ 4/30/2012)
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